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Moving on Upstream
The Role of Health Departments in Addressing

Socioecologic Determinants of Disease

F. Douglas Scutchfield, MD, Alex F. Howard, MPH
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he publication in 1993 of McGinnis and Foege’s
manuscript on the actual causes of death in the
U.S. was a key document in examining the

roblem behind the problem.1 Heart disease, cancer,
nd stroke became less important than those etiologic
actors responsible for the disease: tobacco, diet, exer-
ise, and drug misuse. Simultaneously with that work,
erkman2 and Kawachi3 began to develop our under-
tanding of the nature of even more distal disease
eterminants. Through the use of social epidemiology
hey illustrated the relationship between health status
nd factors not in the immediate sphere of health. The
ork of Marmot and the Whitehall study in the UK
lso began to plow new ground in our understanding
f disease etiology.4 In addition, the publication of
owling Alone by Robert Putnam gave credence to the
otion that our relationships to each other and sense of
ommunity are important determinants of health, af-
ecting both our physical and mental well-being.5

The 2003 publication of the IOM report “The Future
f the Public’s Health” highlighted many of these ele-
ents, building on previous research on socioecologic
eterminants of health, and brought these notions to
he attention of the public health community.6 That
eport also stressed the need, given this broader under-
tanding of the antecedents of disease, to involve mul-
iple sectors in approaching health problems. This, of
ourse, was not new to the international community,
hich had articulated the UN Millennium Develop-
ent Goals.7 As a result of these developments, the

nterrelationships of education, housing, jobs, income,
nd racial and ethnic discrimination with health are
ow well accepted.
There are problems with this new paradigm. Some of

hese problems are vividly illustrated in the papers in this
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upplement to the American Journal of Preventive Medi-
ine.8–13 As strong advocates for evidence-based public
ealth, we acknowledge the diffıculty in establishing the
ogic model and evidence base relating some of these
ore distal factors to health outcomes. Moreover, since
uch determinants are particularly powerful in disadvan-
aged groups, the epidemiologic paradigm that directs us
o focus on lowering the risk for disease in all members of
he population, rather than focusing our efforts on those
t high risk for disease, is problematic.7,14 This epidemi-
logic framework is not readily suitable for addressing
he disproportionate disease burdens in disadvantaged
opulations. Further, intervention research needs to
ddress effectiveness in the actual life circumstances of
iverse populations if health outcomes are to be
mproved.15

We take our charge in this commentary to examine
he role of public health in dealing with the fındings
nd recommendations of the Robert Wood Johnson
oundation (RWJF) Commission to Build a Healthier
merica (the commission).16,17 An important distinc-
ion to draw at the outset is that between the public
ealth department and the public health system. The
988 IOM publication, The Future of Public Health,
ade the fırst pass at this distinction by pointing out

hat the mission of public health is “creating condi-
ions in which people can be healthy” and that this is a
hared mission among a number of community actors,
ot just the health department.18 A decade later, The
uture of the Public’s Health amplifıed this point by
xamining and making recommendations regarding
he contributions of additional community actors to
he broader system of public health.6

In the interest of brevity, we restrict our comments
ere to the public health department. The question:
hat is the role of the public health department in im-
lementing the commission’s recommendations? This is
horthand for asking how the health department goes
bout moving further upstream to disease determinants
hat seemingly are outside its sphere of authority. To start
ith, the health department is responsible for ameliorat-
ng unhealthful conditions, regardless of where they exist
n the web of causation. Further, as the antecedents of

oor health are identifıed, they become the purview of
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ealth departments, no matter how distal to the develop-
ent of disease. The fırst responsibility of the health
epartment is not to provide medical care, but rather to
reate conditions in the community that support good
ealth.
The mission of public health—creating conditions in
hich people can be healthy—clearly cannot be achieved
f major determinants of such conditions are not a part of
he health department’s mission and responsibility. Oth-
rs in the public health system—education, housing, em-
loyment services, business, andmedia—all have a role in
his, but none of these other constituents of the public
ealth system has the statutory and fıduciary responsibil-
ty for the health of the people. That role is reserved for
ublic health.
This responsibility requires public health departments

o identify and address these broader health issues, even
nes that appear to be outside the immediate domain of
ublic health but powerfully influence the health of the
ommunity. They must move further upstream from
ore proximal risk factors for disease, tobacco, diet, and
xercise and begin to address issues of social justice such
s housing and the built environment; the siting of land-
ılls and industrial plants; adequate educational pro-
rams, including early childhood development; food
eserts; and neighborhood safety.
There are many obstacles to accomplishing the task
f addressing health from a social-determinants per-
pective. Some are fairly easy to address, others are
uch more diffıcult. First, most health department

unding is categorical. It has been diffıcult to persuade
hose who provide categorical funding that public
ealth infrastructure is vital for programs. If funders
re loath to pay for infrastructure, then they certainly
re not going to be enthusiastic about paying for activ-
ties that they cannot see as even remotely linked to
heir particular program concerns. For example, the
DC cancer control programs may have a hard time
eeing the connection between the failing school sys-
em in a neighborhood and its elevated rate of cancer.
gain, there exists a need for logic diagrams that lead
ou from these very distal causes to the disease or at
east the proximal risk factors, such as poor schools
ssociated with increased tobacco use, which is in turn
inked to increased cancer rates.
Such use of logic models and “linked knowledge” are

dvocated byBraveman andher colleagues in this supple-
ent.10 These authors make the case that the use of this

inked knowledgewill be critical in both the identifıcation
nd application of knowledge regarding social elements
nd health outcomes. New funding for community pre-

ention efforts in the Patient Protection and Affordable n

anuary 2011
are Act should be used for these more upstream social
cological determinants, and those responsible for both
rant guidance and review need to understand the rele-
ance of this approach if these programs are to be
uccessful.
The preparation and training of public health profes-

ionals present additional challenges to incorporating so-
ial determinants within health department agendas. Few
eaders of local health departments are likely to have the
nowledge, much less skills, to address these broader
ssues in their communities.19 It is heartening to note that
he core competencies specifıed by the council on link-
ges include a number that relate to socioecologic deter-
inants of health.20 Schools and programs of public
ealth should use these competencies, focused on distal
eterminants, to frame course material for public health
rofessionals.
Public health is the nexus of science and politics. It is

mpossible to avoid the political dimension of making
ealth policy, particularly if the policies are not seen as
eing intrinsically related to health. In general, it is
iffıcult for the planning and zoning board to under-
tand why someone from the health department is at-
ending meetings and working with a community group to
ctively participate in decisions about their community’s
oning designation. The health department can, however,
rovide valuable insights regarding the need for bike paths
nd sidewalks or the exclusion of businesses such as
iquor stores from certain areas. In this supplement
oolf and colleagues’ citizen-centered model calls for
coordinated community-wide health promotion

trategy.8 These authors emphasize the importance of
ollaborations between multiple sectors of society—
ducation, business, clinical practitioners, public health,
nd general government—to create environments condu-
ive to sustainable health improvements. The planning
nd zoning commission may well complain about public
ealth interjecting itself into issues that are not its busi-
ess; again a reason to make sure homework is done to
emonstrate the health relevance of the decisions and
olicies at stake.
This suggests a relatively new tool that is gaining in
opularity, the health impact assessment (HIA). The no-
ion of examining issues and policies for their likely im-
act on health before a decision is made has become
ncreasingly common. Cole and colleagues have identi-
ıed that the HIA is growing in use—frequently but not
xclusively by public health agencies—yet questions still
emain about its potential to make a difference in public
ealth decision making.21,22 Further thinking and clarifı-
ation as to the best formulation and uses of the HIA are

eeded.
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These problems are the tip of the iceberg, as many other
onsiderations impede health departments’ progress in
oving upstream. Nevertheless, in some jurisdictions
he local health department has taken on this chal-
enge. Tackling Health Inequities through Public Health
ractice offers a series of vignettes illustrating the use
f some of these approaches in communities.23 In Al-
meda County, for example, the former Health Offıcer,
ntony Iton, successfully created a unit within the
ealth department to address these broader issues and
stablished principles to help the public health practi-
ioners identify strategies for dealing with upstream
eterminants of health.
Public health departments have assessment, policy de-

elopment, and assurance roles. Examining and address-
ng the impact of socioecologic impacts on disease and
isparities engages all three of these imperatives. Public
ealth departments also should function as a convener,
ringing together diverse segments of the community to
ddress health and how all citizens may help make the
ommunity better. Community-based participatory re-
earch provides a good model for how to engage the
ommunity and its citizens in identifying and solving
ommunity health problems.24 As the nature of public
ealth changes, the methods of intervention must also
hange. This shift in intervention strategies constitutes
transition to the third revolution in public health
following Terris, who identifıed the second revolution
s the shift from infectious to chronic disease).25 This
hird revolution, we would hold, is moving from the
roximal risk factors for disease and the interventions
ppropriate to those to the more distal risk factors and
nterventions. These distal factors encompass health
isparities as well as those educational, social, and
conomic factors that are responsible for the health of
ommunities. This is nothing short of a major para-
igm shift, but a necessary one if public health depart-
ents are to achieve their mission.
Local health departments can and should address

ny and all factors in the community that are respon-
ible for affecting health status. A factor’s distal posi-
ion in the causal chain of death and disability does not
xcuse us from our responsibility to protect and pre-
erve the health of our community. To reiterate, the
ealth department is the only entity that has statutory
nd fıduciary responsibility for the health of the com-
unity it serves. If the health department doesn’t as-
ume responsibility and intervene to improve the com-
unities’ health, who will?
If not us, who? If not now, when?

o fınancial disclosures were reported by the authors of

his paper.
Publication of this article was supported by the Robert
ood Johnson Foundation and the Department of
ealth Policy, George Washington University School of
ublic Health and Health Services, as part of a supple-
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